
Vincent Massey School Council Meeting Minutes – October 18, 2023

Attendance:
VM staff: Christine,Julie Chouinard Trisha Yourth
Executive: Erinn Brooks, Erin Corbin, Katie Eberts
Members: Tori Moore, Valerie De Franco, Allison Palermo, Jenny Ellis, Christine Dagleish, Erin

Item
1. Welcome

2. Principal updates
(Includes time for questions)

3. Teacher updates
(Includes time for questions)

4. Student council updates
No one from student council was in attendance

5. (Event) Fun Zone @ Open House
Recap - event was well received by families and VM staff
170 t-shirts were sold (in advance and at the event)
30 t-shirts remaining, at least 5 will be given to the school office
Discussed whether more t-shirts should be ordered or if council should shift to other merchandise such as
hoodies, touques, stickers. Final decision will be made at the November meeting. There was general consensus
that it would likely be good to order something different than more t-shirts unless there was a lot of requests from
parents.

6. Treasurer’s report
- Current balances
- Total available: $4948.43
- $12,257.08 (School account)
- $1,612.28 (RBC petty cash account)
- $135 cash from t-shirt sales
- Reserved for library + maker space: $5,775.43
- Owed to Katie for Fun Zone expenses (pizza, drinks, t-shirts, Dollarama, tattoos): $3,280.50

(1112.10 + 138.97 + 1966.77 + 42.66 + 20)

7. Scholastic Book Fair + Book Exchange
-Nov.5 book pickup at Rockcliffe Park Public School

8. Hoodies/merch
See discussion above under the Fun Zone section.

9. Lunch options
Various options were discussed but for all options, parent volunteers would be needed to be able to come to the
school to help with distribution. In addition, the margin on each of the meals is not very much so it would not be a
significant fundraiser but would be more of a service to offer to families. Discussion concluded that it would like
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10. Roundtable

End meeting
Next meeting is November 15 @ 6:30pm


